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Bulletin of the Men's GardenClub of Minneapolis, Inc.

Affiliated with Gardenersof Amenca andtbe MinnesotaStaleHorticultural Societv

1996,Voiume54,Number8
September

SeptemberDinnerMeeting:

OrnamentalGrasses
Esth€r Fiison will be talking about how to grow and use omamental Srassesin ihe home iandscaPe
Omamental grassesare a hot iiem for use in perenrLialbordem and teamed with annuals. Esther Srows 20
types of grassesin her yard in Cottage Grove. She is a StateHorticultuJal Flower Show iudSe arld has
been a judge for our own MGCM Flower, Food & Foto Show ShehelPedfound the 310nember Washington County Chapt€r of the Minnesota StateHorticultuGl Society
Daie:

TuesdaySeptember10

Time:

Dinnei
Business me€ting
Program

6:30 pm
7:00 Pm
7:30 Pm

?lace: Lak€ Hadei United
Methodist Church
49th & Chowen Avenue South
Miineapolis
Cosr

tI

$7.00if reservedin advance
$8.00at the door iJ thereare
mealsavailable

Th€ 1996permaneni reservafion list is in
€ffect for this meeting. fi you rcc€ived a
reservation card with this issue of the
Ga en Spray,yo,r arc r.ot on th€ perma.neni
res€rvation listand must mail your card
back to secretary Mary Ma)'nard by Friday,
Septembs 6, to be assured a piace at
dinr:ler. If you ale on the permanent list and
will not attend, you must notiJy Mary by
the same deadline or rjsk b€in8 responsibie
for the price ol your dinner.
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The Editor'sDesk
Andv Mariow
I've told th€ Board ofDirectors that I
iniend to retire as ediior of the Caden
Spruyatt|re e d, ol1997. I think I hav€
given the Board some Sood lead time to
find someoneto replaceme lf you are
interested, please ialk with me or one oI
the members of the Board.
Back in 1991,when th€n-Presid€nt
Merle Thomas Pulley talked me rnto
taking this position, I told him I would do
it for five vears.The laie Ed Culb€rt was
just fmishing up 22 yearsas editor and I
knew I didn't have his sia),ingPowerl As
it is, I will have servedsix yearswhen my
resignationbecomeseffective.
ln my first "Editor's Desk" column
in ]anuary 1992,I wrote that I was looking
for a new me. For altnosteight yearsI had
written up the monihly Program for Ed
and I neededsomeoneto do Lhatjob for
me- l never found someone-I found lots
of someoneswho have iraded off the iob
and done very we11byit, and I am grateful to ali of you.
Once again I am looking for a new
me. The €ditor's job cannotbe Passed
around, though. Ii n€€dsthe consistency
on€ personbnngs to the job. It requires
someonewho carlm€€t a monthly deadlirre and who is not alraid to edit the
pearlsanotherhas written. Somecomputer skils help. Mostly it iakescaring
aboui MGCM and iis continuing weltare.
If youhave someor all of th€se
qualifications, l'd be willing to take you
undermy wing (asId Culbert took me
under his) and show you the ropes.And I
promise that onceihat is done,I'I let you
go on your own with only ihe geniiest
constructive criticism ai very r.: requeni
intervals, iJ that.

Coming
Attractions
wednesday, Septembei4 -7:30 pm
Board of Direciors
Kay Wolfe's House
Tuesday,September10 - 6130Pm
Dinn€r Meeting
Lake Harriei United Methodist Church
49th & Chowen Av€. So.
Tuesdat October 1- 7:30Pm
Boad of Direciors
Bob Voigt's House
Tuesday,Octob€r 8 - 6:30Pm
Di'ner Meetir'g
Lake Hardei United M€thodist Church
49ih & Chowen Ave. So.
Tuesdat November s 7:30pm
Board of Directors
Bob Stepan'sHouse
Tuesdat Nowemb€r12 - 5:30pm
Dinner MeetinS
Lak€ Harriet United Methodist Church
49th & Chowen Ave. So.
The Glden Spra! is p|ublished monthly
by the M€n s Garden Club of Minneapolis,lnc.,for its membeG and
friends.The Men s GardenClub of
Minneapolis is a not-for-profit, equal
oppotunity organization.
Editor...................Andrew
l. Marlow
Biren,Chuck
Staff......-....................Ed
Carlson,SherCu y, Dale Fisher, BiI
Hull, Bob Olson, Derrill Pankow and
Merle

u
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Tipsand Snips
Prcsident,
MCCM
by Bob Stepan,

Phatabv
TedOlson

WowlHasn'i ihG been a Sreai
summ€r? We carLsit on our decks and
enjo)' the magniJicent colors of our labors
in the garden. We have Put oul €fforts into
thls year. I look forward to seeingall of
)'ou back at our reSulally schedul€d
m€etmgs now that Sepiember is nearly
herc. My Vice Presidenttells me we are in
store for a Sreat bunch of Progranls over
the next several months. I hoPe You
plalx to attend alxd catch uP wiih
some ideasthatmaybe very useful
to each of us for future SardeninS.
For thosewho weren't ableto
attend the Augusi tour at Valeyfair,
you really mrssedsomeimPressive
:\ flower dispia)'s. The hug€ handjng
basketgeraniumsand the fems wer€
beautitul. Scott McKenzie, Head of
Grounds Maintenancefor Valleyfair,
said he savesthesefrom year to year ln
rented Sreenhouse space.They aiso had
some big rourd baskets of fibrous begonias which were mounted on Pedestals
lhat I thought were urtique.
Ii was also interesiingto be "peoPle
watching" becauseihe majority of ihe
crowd who were there didn'i even notice
the flower plantings. We thank Scott for
showing us around, but aiso for the
excelleni gardens thai h€ and his helpers
have created.It was, our tour show€d,an
exceuent decision to present Valeyfair
with our 1995 Indusirial Awad for the
use of landscaping in their business.
The tomato plants w€ set out in MaY
producng
a lot of fruit, which is a
are
treat,
especially after eating hoi
welcom€
tomatoes
or, worse yet, onesPicked
house
green and shipped irom Califomia or
T€xasor Mexico.It's a very long season
from the end of October until July when

there are no vine ipened iomaioes from
our gardens. There is nothing more
flavortul thai a B. L. T. made with one of
thesejewels.And thesearejust one of ihe
gardengoodiesthai keep us garden
going y€ar aiter year. I can't
enLhusiasts
think of a more d€iicious rcward for all
the work that weni into these veg€tabies
through the season than having them to
eat dght out of our gardens.
Seeyou aI, and especiallythe nes'
members,ai lhe Septembermeetng.
Happy Gardemngl

New
Members
BarbaraV. Berosit
82724th Avenue Noith
SouthSt.Paul,MN 55075-1328
Home phone: 451-997

Hopkins, MN 5530s
Home phone: 932 9449
Businessphone:931-9080
Dave & Renada Moetnke
16385lnierlachenBoulevard
Lakeville,MN 55044
Home phone: 891-2939
Dave'sbusinessphone: (800)835-5130
Renada'sbusinessphone: 569-9977
Allyne A. Northway
563235th Avenue South
Mi-n,rleapols, MN 55417
Home phone: 727-3859
konti uenanWge7)
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Flower,Food& Foto
Show Results
Flower& FoodDivision

FotoDivision

The resultsfrom the MGCM Ilower,
Food aIld Foto Show at the Minnesota
Landscape Arboretum on August 10 and
11, 1996werc:
. Henry Orfield won ihe Albert
Blackbourn Trophy for the Flower
with 180Points.
Sweepstakes
. Lloyd Mi}:kelson won the Rese$e
Flower Champion with a specmen
of RussianSage.
. The National Flower Award for b€st
Zinnia went to Bob Livingston for
his 'Dreamland' Zinnia
. Bob Voigt won the Tom Foley
Memorial Trophy lor the Vegetable
Sweepstakeswith 49 points.
. The NationalAward for Vegetables
was won by Bob Voigt for the
tomato 'Huskv Gold'.
. The champion Vegetable was Swiss
Chard 'Rhubarb' or 'Ruby' entered
by Chuck Carlson
. The ReserveChampion Vegetable
was Bob Voigt's Pole Beanentry
'She1lFlambeau'.
. The Best in Show and Champion
Flower entry was Kent Petterson's
specimen of the plant Amaranth (a
grain grown for use in bread floui).
. KathleenLosapio won ihe RobertL.
Smith Memodal Trophy for best
sholving by a first-time exhibitor.

Anoiher successful"Foio" contesiis
ovef alxdth€ pictures were 8reat.Henrv
Orfield was the big winirer| bestslide,best
pdnt arld bestoI show-we congratulaie
Ruth Berg, Sher Curry, Gary Geistef and
Duane Johnson for taking ihe step as ne$'

Mel Andelson arld I would like to
ihank aI the participants for their haid
work in putting on a good show at the

For the Connlittee,
Duane Johnson,Cochair

Everyoneenteredwonderful pictures of ho icultural specimens. Remember thai ihe judges did not know who ihe
entrantswere so that no bias creePsin.
We encourage everyone to keeP their
shutters clicking and enter the; own Pdze
winling shots next year. Opport$iiies
are coming up for faU and winter pictures.
Two caiegoriescould use additional
entries,Vegei3bles& Club Activities. Also
keep iaking piciures of member'sgardensWe think a new slide show of member
gardenswould be both interestingand a
good promotional tool for ihe c1ub.If you
have anv pidures of membersgardens
(old or new lei Chuck Carlsonhave a look.
Results
. Bestof Shor- Trees,River & Rocks
b], Henry Orlield
. Besiof Class(Siides)- Trees,River &
Rocks by Henry Orfield
. Bestof Class(Prints)- Passiflom,
caerulea by Henry Orfield
. SpecialAward (Slide)- Tuups By
The Water by Chuck Carlson
. SpecialAwad (Slide)- The
Smflower seriesby Eldon Hugelen
. SpecialAwald (SLid€)- Lisianthus
'Heide'by HenJy Orfield
. SpecialAward (Print) - Water Lily
by Henry Orfield
kofltinued o Page7)
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Board
Meeting
Minutes
Maty Maynad, Secretat\
I\t1y2,1996
All officers and director
The meedngwas calledto
order by Bob StePanat 7:50
P.m.

Old Business
S€crctary'sReport:
Mjnutes of iune meetnt
approved on moiion bY
Howard, secondby Kay
Treasurels Reporr MontNY rePort
t1/asaFprov€d as Presentedon motion by
Mary, second by Henry
Liability insurance for the Public
toui was purchasedihrough th€ tour
budget,$1 million ior 1year. Sinceihis is
applicableio all Club events,it was
suggesied ihat liability insurance be
purchased from the general club budget.
On motion by Mary, secondbY Howard,
the Board decidedto bring this issueio
the club in Sept€mberio aPProveaddition
to 1996budgetfor liabilitY rnsuranceVice President'sRePorr We wil
continue to "inieresi iables" at club
meetings.

Committee Reports
Community Garden: Looks terrific
despiteweather. Lawn mowing is a
problem, and two lalge recliners aPpeared
in the gaiden one dayl
Club toui Sch€duled to tour
landscapingat Vaileyfan (winner oi
MGCM lndustrial Award in 1995).

Old Business
Linders Gaden F€st Not a lot of

inieresi from customers.We probabl)
won't participatein th€ iuiure.
Location of Community Garden:
Bill jepson is heading uP an ad hoc
committee to consider tuture iocation of
cotrrtrrlrlilv garden. Blll is researching our
leSal lesponsibilities at ihe current site. He
also talked to the Minnesota Societv of the
Blind, where counselors say that the blind
only us€ the garden about 2 percent of the
time. Either they are afraid to useit, or not
comJo able. BiLl also contacted th€
Highway Depaitment and asked that they
let him know their iake on our resPonsi
biliiies, etc. He also cailed Phil Smith in
Montana,who reportedthat we haveno
duties or responsibilities to ihe current
site.If we did decideto move the garden,
all memorialswould 8o to a new locatlon.
Bill's committeewill meet and have a
recommendation to lhe Board befoE the
SeFtember club meeting.
Club Property: Chuck Carlson
contrnuesto compile a list of club PmPefty. Will passaround again at S€Piember
meermS.

New Business
Club Editor: AJtdy Marlow has
informed the Board of his intention io
resign his post as Editor of the Sprdyat the
end of 1997. Anyone interested in tryrng
to fil Andy's editorial shoes should talk to
a board member or Andy- The Board is
sorry to accePtAndy's resignation,and
recognizes Andy's outstanding seryrce to
rhe club.
New M€mbe6: ApPlicationsfor
membemhipfrom Richardw. Coldren,
Ada Hegion,Wa]'ne A. Hergott and
Kathy iulius were approved on motion by
Henry, second by KayAdjoum: The meeting was adjoumed at 9130on motion by Henry,
second by Chuck.
Respectfu y submitted,
Mary Ma),nard, Secretary
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Chuck's
Chestnuts
by Chu.k Ca son

The Chestnut
This monih I reminisce on chilalhood
memodes that have to do wiih gardeninS
The fist thing that comes to mind is
ftat I hated w€€ding. I was brought up in
the small town of Lake Cit,v arld everybodyhad a garden.Most of them were
veSetablegardens,bui therewere always
a smattering of flowe$, too. The flowers I
remember were Holyhocks, Zitu1ias,
Marigolds and Petunias.
But lhe vegetableSardenwas a
musi. We had one that {illed a whole city
]ot. My par€ntsplanied vegeiablesftom
Asparagus to Zucchini and everythinS in
between-I rememberI hated asparagus
and spinach wiih a Passion.
My favorite was those early green
peas. I would go down the rows lookint
for ihe firct early plunlp peas.When ihey
were big enough,I would Pluck ihose
plump pods and remove the succuleni
1itt1ebails. I enjo)'€dthem dght therein
the garden. Every year I still plant a few
snap peasfor a meal or two, and a fe$' for
I guessI got side trackedsincemy
hate for weeding was tust on my 1jst.My
mother always made m€ weed beforeI
could go to the baseballdiamond a block
away.I realiy detest€dth€ job. Later m Me
I heard her sharc with her friends my
disiaste for weeding by teiling th€m one
of my responses.Purpotedly I replied io
one of my mothersr€quests,"I don't
know why I hav€ to weed the asparaSus
and spinachwhen I don't€ven like the
siuff". Nolv lookat mell spendmy time
weeding the garden alxd iiking it. Bui
pleasedon't ask me to weed your gardenl

Durng WWII meat was hard io
comeby, so my father d€cidedwe would
Gise chickens.Pari of ou! Sardenb€came
a chicken l,ard. We put a fence on two
sides of the garaSeand filied it with 100
chicks. By fau they wele grown and ready
for the ffeezer or caming. we did this for
about 3 years and then the spacewent
back to garden. Things realy grew in that
spoi the tust year,but ih€ vegetableswele
all tops with no edibleseedsor roots.I
think we should have plant€d spinach
therc.Then I would have had an even
better reasonfor noi wanting to eat it.
One of my Srandfathers was a
iarmer. l^Ihen he reiired he moved io
town, but didn't stoPSaowingihings- He
had a la€e garden,aboui a th;d of a
block. Corn and poiatoesdominated.But
I rememberedmostfondly the Catalpa
treein his yard.It was a wonder to mv
yoimS et?es.Those glo'ious \a-hit€flowers
ov€r the whoie iree, Iat€r folowed by lonS
bean-Like pods. If I had foom in my yad
th€rewould be one there.
Anolhei memofy is spendrnga
spring plant;ng apple trees.They weie
planted on the top edge of one of the hills
betweenLake Ciiy and Rochester.We
planted about 500trees.This experience
didn'timpress me as somethingI wanied
to do th€ rest ofmy life. But now if,I had
ihe spaceand the finaJlces,I would have a
smau orchard.

The Tip
i tried to come up with horiiculiuml
ttps thathave io do with memory but was
stumped.Sohere are a couple that have
nothing to do with Sardening. Remember,
you can't fall off t]rc floor. You caJllead a
horse to watet but iJ you car teach him to
float on his back then you will really have
som€thing. Last of all-remember to yield
to temptahon;it may never passyourway
again.
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BiennialTour lottings
Financial
Results
TreasurerHoward Berg leporis lhai
LheMGCM Biernial Garden Tour held
iuly 13 and 14,1996was
tt1,,
e\tremely successlulfinancialty. MGCMneited $6,454
fl
/'-l
the highest nei income from
= any o,the ihrce tours we have
---- had. Gross income for the 1996
\-\ toui was $8,829with exPenses
of $2,375,leaving ihe nei of
$6,454.The net mcomewas
$s,527in 1992and $5,885in 1994.
865peoplebought iickeis foi th€
tour, 88 of them Ior the bus tour and 777
for the driving tour' That compares to 72
bus tickeis and 860driving ticketsin 1992,
and 3Ebus ticketsand 836driving tickeis
in 1994.
Proceedswill be used to fund
MGCM Horiiculiural ScholarshiPs

New Members
ftofltinuedlaam page3)
1791BerkeleyAvenue
St. Paul,MN 55105
Home phone: 699-0711
Diana Thome-Lund
368Lexington Parkwa)'South
St. Pau1,MN 55105
Homephone: 69G1799
Wawa lune H. Thorson
3329ShepherdHills Drive
Bloomington, MN 55431
Home phone: 831-6763

i996 MGCM Horticultural
Scholarshipswere awarded to ihree
students: Kimberly Ann Krcil of Clencoe
who an:endsthe Universiiy of Minnesota
in Saint Paul; Ruth "Jill" Are$s of
Chanhassenwho attend HennePin
Technical Colege in Eden Pmirie, and
Karen Milion of Roseville who attends
Hennepin Teclnical College in Brookl)'n
Park.Therewill be a more completewnte
up on each winnei in a later issue of the
GadenSprcy.Eat, wnner has alsobeen
invited to attend the 1996MGCM Holiday
?arty.
aallaa
The surrmer 1996G.r/den,Patioand
Piannerspeclalinterestissueof
Landscape
BetterHamesandGardensis on the
newsstar'.dfeaturing the Edina gardens of
Clyde and Virginia Thompson and their
neishbors. A nine page sPread includes
many picturesof the gardenswe toufed in
July. Clyde says,"Get a coPy and prani
your neighborhoodl"

FotoShow Results
banrinuedfan p48e4)
. SpecialAward (Print) - Logs,Rocks
& Rapidsby Henry Orfield
Ribbon Count
2nd
lst
7
12
Henryorfield
7
5
Eldon Hugelen
2
I
Llovd Wittstock
3
3
Chuck Carison
1
1
Sher Curry
3
cary Geister
1
Duane Relnolds
1
Ruth BerS
MelAndenon

3rd
10
5
7
7
3
3
3
3
I

Chuck Carlson,Foto Show Cochair
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President:Bob Stepan
77lTRivedale Dr., Brookl\n Park, MN 55144
Vice-PresidenrMaurice Lindblom
5219Malibu Drive, Edina,MN 5545
Secretary:Mary i. Ma\.nafd
4375Dait Ave. So.,St.Louis Park,MN 5542a
Treasurer:Howad H. Berg
10107Lakeview Dr., Minn€tonka,MN 55305
PastPresidenr Bob Voigt
4934 Aldrich Ave. So., Minn€aPolis, MN 55'409

DIRECTORS:
Page 6,/
Page 7l

Chuck/sChestnuts
Tour FinancialResulls
lottings

ChuckCarlson
1001 Hackman Circle, Fridley, MN 55432
BillJepson
13207Henning Circle,Prior Lake,MN 55372
Henrv Orfield
6124YorkAve. So,Edina, NOJ5Y10
Kav WolJe
2740Florida Ave. So.,MilrneaPolls,MN s5426

Retum to:

Spray
TheGorden
Men's Garden Ciub of Minneapoiis,Inc
Andrew J. Marlow, Editor
10700Minnetonka Boulevard
HopkirLs,MN 55305-4404
AND RETURN
FO R W AR D IN C
PO S T AC C
E UA R A N T E E D ,
R E QU E S TED
A D D R E SC
SOR R E C T ION
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